there will be found a record of 8 cures of tertian and quartan ague cured out of 13 treated, and so effectually did the strychnine act that there was no case of relapse out of this number.
During the last three years I have had several cases of obstinate intermittents, which seemed rather to be aggravated than beneflted by full doses of quinine; most of these gave way gradually after the administration of strychnine in r2tla grain doses made into a pill with extract of gentian.
There is a man in hospital now who had two attacks of ague daily in the 24 hours?one in the morning and another at night. Large doses of quinine, liq : arsenicalis, atees, narcotine failed even to moderate the ague ; lie has taken strychnine now for about 15 days, and the first day-attack e;row less severe and disappeared, and yesterday the night-attack also did not occur.
In this case the benefit has been most marked.
Every medical officer must occasionally meet with most obstinate and intractable cases of malarious fever, and in such cases the influence of strychuine is sometimes very decided and highly beneficial.
In the doses above given injurious results have never been observed by me. U. Eddowes.
Eeinpooraii, Oct. llth, 1866. 
